Emma Prusch Farm Park

Picnic tables with BBQ pits are located throughout the park. There are six sites available for reservation.

Apple Orchard: max 40
Rooster Row: max 70
Redwood Grove: max 70
Citrus Grove: max 80
The Barn Yard: max 100
Rosegarden: max 200

For reservation information, please call (408) 794-PARK [794-7275] or visit www.sjregistration.com.

Non-reservable picnic sites are available on a first-come, first-served basis. (see map)

Emma Prusch Farm Park is a unique country setting to host your special event, including birthday parties, baby showers, meetings, dances, and weddings. The Meeting Hall with adjoining kitchen, the Multicultural Arts Center, and the Last Barn can be rented for your next private celebration. Party packages available.

For more information, contact us:
A: 647 S. King Rd.
   San Jose, CA 95116
P: (408) 794-6262
W: www.sanjoseca.gov/prns
S: Facebook, Twitter

OPERATING HOURS:
Daily: 8:30 a.m. - Sunset

PARK CONCERNS:
Please call (408) 793-5510 to report any safety or maintenance concern.

Also visit nearby centers and parks:
- Mayfair Community Center
- Happy Hollow Park & Zoo
- Overfelt Gardens Park
For more info: www.sanjoseca.gov/pms

Emma Prusch cherished her dairy farm, which originally was an 86-acre site. Through her generosity, she deeded the property to the City of San José in 1962 to be enjoyed as an agricultural-based park in the center of a busy city. Activities include:

- jogging, walking & bicycling
- reservable picnic areas w/ BBQ pits
- community gardens
- fruit orchard
- group hay wagon rides
- small animal contact area
- 4H livestock barn
- playground
- classes and summer camps
- The Hatchery Preschool
- school tours
- horse rides and lessons
- Veggielution community farm

Building Community Through Fun
Be Safe With Us!

Rules and guidelines to help make your visit both safe and fun!

The following are prohibited in all parks:

» Dogs off leash
» Smoking of any kind
» Fireworks of any kind
» Amplified sound
» Weapons (including airsoft & paintball)
» Graffiti, defacement & vandalism
» Littering & unauthorized dumping
» Damaging or collecting plants
» Harassing wildlife
» Drones/model airplanes and boats
» Collecting money on site for performers
» Skating off of paved pathways
» Children must be supervised by an adult

Emma Prusch Farm Park Specific Rules:

» No alcohol allowed in park
» No balloons or hanging piñatas from trees
» Decorations must be approved by park staff
» Air Jumpers in approved zones only with permit and picnic reservation
» Do not feed farm animals except as designated in Small Animal Area
» No canopies, outside tables or chairs
» No unauthorized vehicles inside park interior
» No field sports

FUN FACT!

Emma Prusch specifically requested that the land keep its country feeling, preserving the Santa Clara Valley that she remembered when trees and animals were more prominent than freeways, and shopping centers.